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and servies aided ; and for this object conducted by the elders andIt is ii Cyer are ma
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a rule, show great seal in seeking to lend--------
Saviour. And there are those who go Asm he 
house, seeking to persuade their neighbors and II 
to make their peace with God. The Presbyti 
Balleymeoa reports : " Local meetings fbr prati 
exhortation are still numerous and well attendeo- 
wards of seventy are reputed to be held, weekly,
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All lliMige to eecere the Owe, if joat ÜMto ImM fro* thirty to fctty young men who coaid not hare ventured, twelve mosHh 
ago, to pray aedibly in the pwaanaa oi their nearest 
relatives, can now, with calm composure, and with 
groat appropriateness, lead the devotions of a large 
assembly. And the activity of the members of the 
church we have witnessed, iu all these ways, everywhere 
in Ulster.

5. The bodily manifestation», or “ prostrations,” as 
they are here called, are less, far less freouent than 
they were. To these nearly all the reporte before me 
allude, and with quite a variety of .emphasis and ex
planation ; showing the variety of estimate in which 
they are held: Some ministers encourage them, and 
some discourage them. And they are more or lem 
frequent accordingly The explanation given of them 
by the excellent Dr. MK/onh, is received oy moat ; bet 
some consider it as not covering all the occurring easts. 
Some regard them simply as disease ; some, as the 
effects of strong mental excitement on those who have 
no sense, or |H#wer of will to restrain it ; some as a 
Providential accompaniment of the work for the pur
pose of waking up the slumbering masses around; hut 
none, that we have seen, regard them either as neeee- 
►ary to conversion, or as an evidence of it These 
prostratiods have very often occurred without any con
victions of sin ; and without any good eébat resulting. 
The whole subject is sbly presented in the nineteenth 
chapter of “ The History of the Ulster Revival,” by 
Profeseor Gibson, of Belfast, and the present Moderator 
of the General Assembly. The work is authentic, 
and able ; and as its matter is furnished by the men 
who testify to what they have seen, and felt, It UUmt he 
the book of reference in all coming time. It eeehtiep 
the facts from which philosophy 
weave its theories. It is well tin 
work has fallen into the hands of a
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humbly supplicating th< 
them His Holy Ghost,
election. But I want ___
want teachers of Latin, Greek and Hebrew, to enable 
them to meet and confound the Priests of Rome, on 
every ground they will meet them in the holy war in 
which the God of hosts has called them to ftght hie 
battle*. I must feed ami clothe that little band of 

; soldiers of the cross, and l have not a cent. Who will 
come to my help ’ Yes, who will come to my help? 
It will lie all those who, not with a lying voice, tint 
with a sincere heart, say, u O Father, hallowed he thy 
name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as 
it is in Heaven." Who will come to my help to pre- 

I pare those young soktieis of the ('rose, whom Christ 
i calls to tlio.conqucst of a new people, my dear French 
Canadian countrymen ? It will be every one of the 
disciples of the Gospel scattered over the lands of New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Canada, Hast and West, who 

I are asking from God the conversion of your unfortunate 
, brethren, whom you see iu the perishing ways of the 
Church of Home.

I I will then say to all the children of Christ, who 
1 sincerely desire the conversion of the noble children of 

France who inhabit this American Continent, “ Come
to our help for Jesus, sake; p-------‘L*---------*—
the future ministers of the ( 
light of the Word ofijpd 
Popery in America. *iHic ' 
sincerely converted to the G 
three years, in Illinois, arc 
days of the conversion of that interestin 
come. Ilcmembcr that Christ has shed 
every soul of the millions which compos 
Canadian population. Ah! do not refe 
little which is required of you. Let evei 
the Gospel, of every denomination, ooum 
by inviting their congregations to extend 
iug hand, to build up the arsenal where we will pre
pare the anus by which Canada will be conquered to 
the Gospel. Is there s single Christian in these dif
ferent congregations who would not he glad to shed his 
blood to the last drop to convert the French Canadian 
people? Well, there will not be a eiagle Christian 
who will refuse to give his mite to help us to build our 
college, and feed and clothe our young men. I am 
sure Rev Mr Hellmuth, of Quebec, who ie eo well 
known in Europe, as well as in Canada, will he happy 
to receive what the disciples of the Cross will not End 
fit to send to me directly.

1 would ask as a favor from you, and from all the 
Christian press of British America to republish this 

. letter, and to invite aH their readers to pray for ue all, 
and in particular for your devoted brother iu Christ,

C. Cbihiquy.
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But I have uxhauated my letter without nvheeeting 

my rnbjcct. 1 will return to it again in my next. In 
the meantime let ns pray that the cloud of mercy whieh 
hsi rained down inch bleeainge on Ireland, mn rein 
down similar blcaeinga on the entire Church ef God. 
Then will it be clear ae the sun, fair ae the moon, and 
terrible as an anny with banners.
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Rev. Wm. Frhuib, St. John, N. B.
My Dear Friend,—1 nrn ju*t receiving your kind 

note of the 13th inst., with the *4 which an unknown 
friend scuds me by your hands ; and I hasten to ex
press to you, aud to him, my most heart-felt sentiments 
of gratitude. 1 am truly happy that the mercies of 
our heavenly Father toward* us, are .shown in *A many 
places; for from everywhere there will be tongue* and 
hearts which will prai*c the I«ord, for lie is good and 
merciful.

You will like to know that the great religious move
ment, of which this colony is the centre, is spreading 
rapidly all around us its fruits of life every day. least 
week, having visited another colony of French Cana
dians, who an; *ettled at two hundred and fifty miles 
from this place, l had the consolation of receiving into 
the bosom of the Church six families, composed of 
thirty individual*. Three are French Canadians, two 
Irish, and one German Their heart* had been touch
ed by the good example and sincere piety of those who, 
in that Colony, had embraced the truth as it is in Jesus, 
one year ago. la that little colony, which ie composed 
of 200 people, who were all in the profound darkness 
of Popery two year* ago, every soul has received the 
tight with the most admirable piety ; and the Pope 
does not have a aimijlc 4ace now among them.

These conversions are not only rumarable by their 
number, but they arc still more so by the fervor and 
sublime sentiments of the new converts.

A few days since, a very respectable woman, not 
less than 60 years of age, asked me to give her a pri
vate interview ; when 1 was alone with her, she told 
me: “ .My dear Mr Chiniquy, I come to thank yon for 
the immense service* you have given me, by bringing 
me to our dear Saviour, and owning my eyes to the 
awful error* by which my poor heart and intelligence 
were enveloped when in the church of Koine. You 
have no idea of the suffering of my life, before I knew 
my dear Saviour. The thought of death w.v* constantly
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DUBLIH.
In Dublin the prayer meetings contiens to be well 

attended. There ere above thirty anion meetings, open 
to all, held every week in the eity end suburbs, eocenes 

meetings for the same object. The 
Tnesday ie the Metropolitan Hall, 

lyof the Rev. D. Smith, an lade pen 
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place has recently been added, chicly for young men. 
Many thousands attend there every week, among wham 
there are numbers of Roman Catholics, end pneeene 
who have seldom worshipped in a church, sail some ef 
lhat class for which the midnight meetings have keen 
established in I-end on ; and it ia mid that handled» 
of llnesr who come hero been brunght under very 
serious conviction. Much impression has been made 
upon young men ; there is a Urge proportion of them 
at the verb*» mootings, they oondaet meetings them- 
selves, and some of the must thoughtless and abandoned 
are now entirely changed. The same impre—ion has 
also been produced to a greet extent upon the servante
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